
FRUIT TREES AND VISES.

A r.actical Talk oa Their Autumn j

TreatEieni- -

T. avoi.I wintor loss it is y

to the inw ami Hiiall frui,s s,,,"e

kin 1 f ir.t-ti- lurinr the winter,
,,n.l .n!iiin? may al-.- U done U'fc.ro

t.?7'.tx. Aft r t'.is fnwts appear in the
fjiS!. ami the sap ha Pe lwn is "n
cxtvlieiit lime to trim the trews U"
, ,. i,,re laW ran W then piven

i .l. fern .1
th. in tlisn when the rk

iti'!iof the year, as sa-

lt

j. the eiii ly

nti..n i then re.piiiv.1 i" "th. r le-- j

.ir: t:u in- -. M't fnsit prowt-r- prefer

t in the sj rii jr, "? tl tne 1U

:l!.i!ity f winter killing, whi.-- may
eomji l them to eiit Imek mniiii in the

after the work has Ix-e- done in

the hite fall, Ii:t it is seldom that sueh

to well-grow- n trees.a tiling 1i:,i!hiis
The trimmini? U' ct the limhs of ap-

ple t revs U.h.iie in a very improper

maimer hy farmers wlm do it P've
iiiu. h of their attention to the orch-

ards. Th. y jr in with a saw an.l take

or some of the limlw, often not eover-iii- i;

the slump ith irrafiiS was, ami

jrive no Urn-ti- t to the tree in any man-

ner. The experieiiecd fruit ..rower will

rather thin out the branches and trim
oil" the ends of tho-- o that are over-

grown an.l which extend out too far,

thus getting rid of useless wood ami al-- o

iiiducingt'rowth of new wood next

spring.
small rr.riTS axkmiaistkles.
Trimming the gro-vi- and cunes

of hho kU rriesand raspU rrics is

done in winter, when the ground
ifi-..n- . the old wix-- cut out at
I he s;me lime, though to exaK' win-- t.

r kiili:: the work is sometimes
smtU spring. The danger is

that the u rkis liaM.' t If done too

la'c. It i- -a fritpicnt octurremv that
trimmed after the buds

graih vlii. s arc
to swell, causing thein to

'bleed." which weak. Jis ti.cm and im-

pairs th- ir capacity U mak.- - new wood

a.i 1 i. .ir fruit. The tree thrive
imd.-- cutting back, and may lie

l.r;iu.il at any time early in the spring,
orchard should ! ai-- t.bit the apple

:i.l, .1 to much sooner. All kinds of
siia h' trees and evergreens may be

trimmed in the fall and winter so as to

s,ive time, and they r.ipiire as much
attention as fruit trees if symmetry is

a:i object. Many insects and parasites
are destroyed by winti r pruning if the
wo-- ', is burned when n moved. The
farmer dot s iiot use the knife as fre-

quently as he should, v hieh s

fertile unsightly appearance of many
orchards.

Ml U HINti IN IMF. KALI- -

Another matter that is neglected is

that 'f muiehing the tr.t-- s and vines.
1 '.urinir the winter tin re may ie thaws
an i freezes, the roots of the tm-- s being
ii.jiiivd and the sii.all plants, such as
Mi:iv!i.i;is, thrown out of theground.
It is not so much the hard fnvzing f

the soil tiiat dot s the harm, as the al-

ternate thawing and free .in jr. The
use of a mulch, such as straw, or any
available material, d.tes riot keep the
gr m ud warm, but cold, thus prevent-in- .;

sudden thawing, and by so doing
d; the upward How of sap in
early spring, as well as preventing the
throwing out of the ground of the
plants that do not send r.x'ts down
very dec p. A covering if straw, held
in place with corn stalks, on the
strawlierry rows, and around the trets
:u;d viiu-s- , w ill enable the farmer to

m.;re fruit next season than by
iiny other treatment that can Ik' ed.

The mulch also protects
anaiust the winds, ke-- s the roots in a
healthy condition and enables the tree,
vino or plant to secure a good start af-

ter the growing season opens.

A Bachelor's Lament.

There is one class of individua's
wY.'in I desp;s utterly and irretriev-
ably. For thirty year I have Uen
making up my mind to sy why I hate
my chambermaid, and the following
are some of my reasons;

She sends my frch jwijamas to the
laundry and leaw-- s my clean linen on
a chair for a week, where the dut set-

tles on it.
.she hangs my dres coat by the mid-

dle of its back on a sharp hook, and
f '.b my trousers just outside the new
crease the tailor has just put in.

She takes all my matches for the
other lioardcr's rooms.

She jams my trunk up against the
wail, nt matt. r how often I pull it out,
s i that the lid w ill stay op.':i, she
yanks it up to the wall airain.

She carefully cherishes for me all the
old paten? medicine circulars and old
duns, which I have grown bald trying
to get rid of, and lights the fire w ith
my important business letters.

She thr.tvvs away the only extra col-- 1

tr button I have, and pre-- s

Tees the broken lead c.ip to a rusty
trousers button.

She hides my toba-co- . Ker ry day
she find a new place to conceal it.

Sli - i' ;. my shoes as far under the
b ' 1 as she c m. Sue d;cs this to make
in grovel on the tbtor nod swear.

S-l- places t lie pillows f t tin? oppo-
site , :i 1 of the b.- -l fr nn the g.i-- i light.
If she cm not get the light in an incoti-e!i'n-i- !t

position she moves the lied.
If the thermometer is thirty degrees

t .,- - ,.t.r, sK. selects that day to p,il-i-- h

the grate and air the
Wliei: the weather is mild as May, she
has a coy hard c;:.l lire roaring in the
li replace when I get houie.

She Usfsi my rjy rum and, I silsjieet,
my t.ioth bnish; she b rrows my note
paptr and takes my n ivels I
have finished reading them.

She puts the open put of the b!un-k.-- ts

at the foot of the Uil, and I have
lo sleep on the cold sh.-ts- ; she accepts
a'.l my --pare change, and a great deal I
c.i'i't spare, and she makes my fair
vo!in life a Imrden to me tost great to

U. rue. That is whv I s:ik.

At Niagara FaH3.

1! re is a s m w hat new story of the
X'agara Falls hacknian:

Two tourists, a lady and a gentle-
man, rtopjKil ( If at the Falls
trains. A hacknian them for
: r tour of sight-sviiu- r. And the
time aetiL-li- v.:isum d was fifty-fiv- e

minutes. The haekmau said he must
have f bl. The cenileluaii remarked
that it w us an outrage. The driver ex-
plained that he had been of great as-
sistance in ointinjr out the places of
interest and HimhI firm. The gentle-
man prepared t't jiay under protest.

l'nfortui!at ly for himself he hand---- l
the man a sJ bill.

-- Io yKi iiv for the lady alsi-."- ' ask-
ed the haekm in promptly.

"Io I pay for the lady also'."' repeat-
ed the man in astonishment. "Of
s.urse I do. What do you nii an?M

"Then there w ill lie no change," re-

plied the haeklnall. 'My charge of
du is for one tvrsou; i for two p;r-sii!- s.

The amount you have hamleii
me is correct. Thank you sir."

Jl--- j .

ALCOHOL AND LONGEVITY.

On the Face of Them Statistics Do

Not Give Much Comfort to
Abstainer.

From the Bos-to- Transcript.

We have not the figures at hand, but
it w as shown by life insurance statis-

tics published ill (ireat Hritain a few

years ago that total alstainers from

intoxicating drinks were shorter-live- d

than the moderate drinkers among
jmlicy-liolder- s: and now conies the
Intel national Medi.nl Association with
slalisti.-- s in the same direction, but

more startling. The Ossociutiou has
made careful imiuiry r'' ".:s4 of
deaths t f icrons of over .V years of

av, and of all callings, which w ere .tl

into fivegrouis total ulistainers,

moderate drinkers, drinkers who were

careful not to drink too much, heavy
drinkers and e drinkers. The
investigation show-- d that the age

reached in these five classes was al-

ways the shortest with the total
that they were shorter-live- d

even than the cxivssive drinkers.
With regard to wine drinkers the re-

sults were: Moderate drinkers, i3 years;
heavier but careful drinkers, 5S years;

inteiiiien:te drinkers, ." years; excess-

ive drinkers, 2 years; alistainers, 50

years.
It has Urn said that statistics can le

made to prove anything you want to
prove; but in this instance, as well as
in the insurance figures, they seem to
prove what tlmse colh-ctin- the statis-ti-- s

had no intention or desire to prove.

It docs not follow, however,

that the use of intoxicants even mod-

erately, is conducive to longevity.
The statistics only show that, w ith a
g. m m1 constitution at the outset, one
may attain to more advanced age than
is reached by a jiersoti of feeble phy-

sique, though the latter lie a total
for we think it w ill lie found

fmm olservation and inquiry that a
very large projxirtion of the aljstainer
arc abstainers kr.UK1 they saw in ear-

ly life that they were not physically
strong enough to wrestle with King
Alcohol, and another large class of
non-drinke- rs are the sons of drinking
parents whose sins, as well as their de-

terring example, have dcsceiidi'd to
their children, and so shortened the
hitter's lives.

The statistics quoted are misleading,
inasmuch as they do not show w hat
the state of the health was in early
life, and especially liecau-- they do

not tell anything as to the habits of the
parents of the individuals ill the
several classes. A man may drink to
exocsss, may lie intoxicated regularly
every day, and yet live to lie an old
man. but it will grenerally lie found
that his ofispring are feeble, if not
sickly, and of short life, notwithstand-
ing thev never drink a drop of "mtoxica- -

tinir liquor from first to last.
.c:::titics are jioicnt helps toward the
ihnion of jrr.'at social problems but

w hen they seem to prove what is again-- t
common cxTiciice and against com
mon sense it isln-s- t not to trust m
them to oiifi'lingly.

The New Editor is Troubled.

From tlieClik'ao Pist.

The tsiitor of the future IHikel seri-

ous when the city editor entered in
response to a hasty summons. She was
walking up and down the room, her
hands deep in her trousers pockets and
her spectacle on top of her head.

'This strike seems to l leeoming
serious,'' she said, as she picked up a
citpy of that morning's edition
of the paper and glanced at the head-

lines.
"Very si rious," replied the city edi

tor.
"I understand the hod carriers have

g ne out this morning."
"Not one woman iu their union re

mains at work," said the city editor.
"How about the bricklayers?"
"The hist woman quit at M oYlm "

wh"!i the walking delegate gave the
word."

The managing editor shook her head.
"Had: Very UuW the said. "I'm

afraid we are in for a rough time of it.
Has there lieen any violence yet'.'''

"Well, Lieutenant Mary llrown and
a squad of picked women had to charge
on liiem at Mrs. Marker's new build-

ing on the West Side."
"To(ih:..i: Too bad: Anyone hurt."
"A couple of men and some children

were knocked dow n and trampled ujt-o- si

in the rush to get out of the way of
the club-- -, but none of the rioters were
hint."

"That's always the way," said the
managing editor, regretfully. "Why
will men and children insist on hang-
ing around molts? They are always the
ones who are hurt, and when the wom-
en sec tlc-i- r husbands and little ones
injur.-.- ! it makes them twice a hard to
handle."

"Chief of Police Jane Starr says that
if it were not for the men there would
lie ii trouble controlling the mob,"
suggested the city editor.

"I so so. Men are always the
hardest to handle at such times as
these. They seem to lose their heads
entirely, and then they can't l? treat-
ed like women. Tiiey rely on theirsex
to protect tueiii, and do all sorts of
things thai the women would not dare
to d i. They know that no oiMccr
would lie unworn inly enough to club
them. I suppose they are urging the
women on, too."

"They are doing everything in their
p iwvr to make the women frantic.
They arc p.irading the streets with
their children in their arms, calling
upon the women to stand firm."

"Poor, misguided creatures!" said
the managing editor pityingly. "They
will lie the first to feel the effects of
thi folly, when the women have no
waxes to bring home and the little
larder empty. this is not
the lime for sentiment. There is busi-
ness to lie atteud-i- l to. Who covered
the strike yesterday?"

"Miss Smith and Miss Jones."
"They did first rate, but they should

have help to-da- y. Put two more of
your lest giIs on it, and give them all
the sp.tce they want. It's by long odds
the biggest news of the day. Have the
Mayor interviewed, too."

"We had an interview with her in
the paper this morning."

"Have another. Ask her why she
ai-- t with more firmness Ask

her if she is trying to cater to the
working women's vote. Put it to her
g.d and strong. Ask her if she real-

izes that she is losing the confidence of
the business women by her dilatori-ness- ."

"I will have Miss MctJrath do it.
She understands the local political sit-

uation better than any one else in the
office."

"I wonder," said the managing edi-

tor, after the city editor had gone, "if
this strike is likely to affect the press.
women's union. We'd have a tough
time if our press women should walk
out without notice."

A few minutes later, however, she
had dismissed the nubject from her !

mind and was deep on an editorial oa
"The Sphere of tlie Advanced Man."

A Chicago Vignette.

The grave was more than two years
old, yet every week throughout the
summer the woman had pillowed her
head on the grassy mound and had
wept her heart out over the three feet

of earth that covered the dust of her
Uv.

The chilling September wind blew

down from the open stretch of country
to the west and the low-hangi- win
jtoured out one parting flood of yellow
light over the white, silent city as if it
were endeavoring to warm into new- -

life the tired soul and lmd.y of I he wom-

an w ho alone remained in that corner
of the burial ground.

Jiy and by another U'lated visitor
came over the crest of the hill that j

slojied to the eiLst. He paused a nio-- ;
ment when the woman's Mack-robe- d

fiirure came in view, silhouetted
against the rich autumnal sky, then
imiiellfd bv some vague, unanalysed
chord of sympathy he left the wide
driveway and struck into a bypath that
led to the solitary mourner.

She heard his approaching footsteps
but she wanted to be alone, and did J

not appear to lie conscious of his intru
sion. He stood oetore nor ana iook on
his hat reverently, as if in the
presence of something sacred.

"Ma'am," he said at length, respect
fully.

His coarse, strong voice was vibrant
with a pitying understanding of her
grief. It touched a responsive chord
in her ow n heart, and she put back
her veil and looked at him in silent

of some comfort. There was
nothing in his exterior to inspire con
fidence. His clothes were coarse and
much-wor- n and hung awkwardly on
his gaunt, ungainly figure; his face,
too, was coarse and rough, and his
hands were large and hard; the voice
alone, w ith its thrilling undertone, was
expressive of" that innate tenderness
that unconsciously sheds a halo round
the plainest features.

She did not speak, and again he took
the initiative.

"Your liaby, ma'am?" he said,
pointing to the tiny grave.

Her voice was choked with tears and
she nodded an affirmative reply.

"Iloy?" he questioned, timidly.
She nodded again.
"The only one, niaylie?" he hazard

ed.
"Yes."
"Don't take on so, ma'am," he said,

pleadingly, as she commenced to weep
aloud. "He's liettcr off you know."

She thing out her hands passionately.
"Oh, don't come to me with such

trite expressions of consola-

tion," she cried. " 'I le's U tter ofi7 I
heard that w hen he lay in his colli n

and I've heard it ever- - day since.
Just as if I haven't sense enough to
know that for myself. I ought to lie
glad for his sake, they say. Perhaps.
And it would le selfishness to call him
laok. Perhajts. Hut though it were
the height of selfishness, if I had the
jKiwer to bring him to me again to-da- y

I'd do it. He was all I had and I've
wanted him so all this time; when d

ivople said 'You'll forget it.'
Croat conception they had of "a moth-

er's love. The wound has only grown
deejtor and sorer. I've sought comfort
from every fount from which jniu-- e is
supposed to flow, but all in vain. The
text of this morning's sermon gave
promise of furnishing food for a hun-

gry heart, but, after all, the sum and
substance of the entire discourse was
that time heals all wounds and that
there is rest for somebody, at sometime
and in some p!aiv, if they only wait
long enough, and blessed are they that
find it. Have you nothing liotter than
that to say to me?"

The vehemence of her reply amazed
him and he looked at her for a time
w ithout answering her last sharp ap-)-K

al.
"I'm sorry for you, ma'am," he said

ut la-- !, simply. "Hut there is jteaco
and I ish you could find it."

h, you're like all the rest," she
cried. "You've never In-e- through it
and how can I expect you to under-
stand iL"

He shifted his fad.il hat from one
trembling hand to another and came a
step nearer.

"Don't say that, ma'am," he said,
earnestly. "Liok here," pointing to a
band of erojie encircling his hat, "ami
then don't tell me I can't understand.
This one grave contains your treasure.
I've got six of 'cm over there, just
around theslojte of the hill; all lioys.
Their mother's there, too. She went
first ami within two years all the little
fellows followed. I just buried the
last a mouth ago. Oh, yes, ma'am. I
know w hat it is.

The falling light fell athwart his
shaggy gray head like a lienediction.
The woman arose and sbtod lieside
him.

"May heaven forgive me and comfort
you," she said, contritely. Vlik-ai-o

.Y'f".

There is one medicine w hich every
family should lie provided with. We
refer to t'hamUrlain's Pain Kulm.
When it is kept at hand the severe
pain of a burn or scald may lie promptly
relieved and the sore healed in much
less time titan when medicine has to
U' sent for. A sprain may he promptly
treated ltefore inilaiiimatiou ml in,
which insures a euro in about one-thi- rd

the lime otherwise re paired. Cuts
and bruises should roe ive immediate
attention, ltefore the parts lieconie
swollen, and w hen Chamberlain's Pain
Halm is applied it will heal them with-
out matter lieing formed, and with-
out leaving a scar. A sore throat may
lie cured in one night. A piece of
flannel dunionod w ith this liniment
and bound on over the seat of pain,
w ill cure lame I tack or pain in the side
or chest in twenty-fou- r hours. It is
the most valuable, however, for rheu-
matism. Persons afflicted with this
disease will lie delighted with the
prompt relief from pain which it af-

fords, and it can bj depended up in to
fflect a complete euro. For sale by
Ik nford's Pharmacy.

Ori 'in of "Teetotaler."

Dispatches recently mentioned the
death at Troy, Pa., at the age of 02 of
Itev. Joel Jewell, who is said to have
originated the word "teetotaler." The
story is ha at a public temperance
meeting in Hec tor, X. Y., in l2s, he
intr.tdueed into the pledge the letters
"O. P." for "old pledge," which pledg-
ed against distilled liquors, and "T.,"
for "total," including Utth distilled
and fermented liquors. When name
were lieing taken a young man in the
gallery said: "Add my name and a
T.f for I am a Mr. Jewell

adopted the word in speeches and
writings Some four years later an
Englishman named Di-- k Turner
employed tlie word, and its origin has
been claimed for him. Mr. Jewell was
Imrii in Dunham, Creene ounty,
N. Y., February 11, 1SB, and became
a revivalist and temperance worker at
an early age. For over fifty years he
was an active Presbyterian olergyinin,
although not ordained until he was 40.

Delicate and Proper Methods of
Cooking Cabbage.

Most people consider cabbage
coarse, rank vegetable that it would be
an absurdity to serve in a delicate
sauce. ICesides its unpleasant odor the
cabbage h:w acquired an unsavory roi-utati- on

from the fact that, as ordinari-
ly cooked, it is most indigestible. The
beef and cabbage dinner of the New
England farmer, as it is generally cook-

ed, is as unwholesome and is as extrav-
agant a waste of food values as cau lie

instanced. The rich juices of the Itoef,

if the moat has been corned, as it gen-

erally has lave lieen first drawn out
in the salt and water and those are
still further diminished by Itoiling in
fresh water. This literally leaves only
the fibres of the meat to lie served and
the greater part of its nourishing qual-

ities are thus thrown away w ith the
brine and pot of liquor. The cabbage
has lieen cooked in its rank juices,
which should have lieen extracted,
making it coarse and indigestible,
whereas it would have lieen a palatable
as well as wholesome vegetable if it
had been properly cooked. This rep-

resents the perversion ofcookery. The
first effort of the intelligent cook is to
retain the juices of meat, while she
blanches a great many vegetables in
order to free them from these coarse
juices and leave a delicate, d igistible
pulp.

These principles once understood,
ihe main secret of the successful cook-

ing of meats and of vegetables is mas-

tered. Senile vegetables like corn or
green jteas are so delicate in flavor,
that they do not require blanching, but
would lie injured by it; but others, like
spinach, string lieans and notably all
tlie eabliage family, must lie blanched.

There are few vegetables more deli
cious than a cabbage cooked in cream
sauce. Take a medium-size- d fresh head
of white cabbage and cut it in quarters
after removing the outer green leaves.
Cut out the stem from the head and
throw the eabliage into a kettle of Util-in- g

water. Let it cook for ton minutes;
thou remove it with a skimmer and
put into cold water to cool. After this
the unpleasant tdor so noticeable in
looking cabbage disapjtcars. When
the cabltage is cold chop it tiiie, season
it with salt and pepier, and add two
large tablespooufuls of butter, mixed
with an even tablespoon of flour and
a pint of milk. Ix--t the eabliage sim-

mer slowly for three-quarte-rs of an
hour and then serve. Such a dish of
cabbage served with a piece of fresh j

lieef, braised with vegetables till it is
thoroughly tender, gives a dinner an
epicure might enjoy. The meat has
had all its juices carefully saved by
browning it in a small irtion of stock

a process quite similar to roasting.
By this iiieth.Kl all the liquor in which
the meat is cooked is saved for the
gravy. The farmer's jiot roast is simi-

lar to the French braise, and is a pro-

cess in every way superior to the ex-

travagant method of boiling meat,
when the liest parts of the beef are
soaked out ill the water.

Another dainty and excellent way in
which to cook a eabliage is to stuff it.
Cut out the heart stein, with the root,
of a medium sized head of cabbage, and
remove the outer green leaves. Plunge
the head into an abundance of Uiiling
water for ten minutes, and then take it
up very carefully so as not to break it.
Let it cool. Piepare a forcemeat, using
a iMtund of sausage meat with a quar-

ter of a jKunid of lean veal ground i.nd
pounded to a paste. Some cooks use
the sausage meat alone; only fresh
"country sausage moat" can be used.
Stuff the inside tf the eabliage and tie
it up carefully, so that the stuffing will
not come out. Put the cabluige into a
braising a kettle, with a small carrot, a
small white onion and a cup of stock,
lift the cabbage simmer in the oven or
on top of the stove, well covered for one
hour, basting it occasionally. Serve it
with a rich brown sauce. Xnv York

Mr. J. K. Fowler, secretary and
treasurer of the Corinne Mill, Canal
and Stock Co., of Corinne, I "tab, in
speaking of Chamberlain' Cough
licmedy says: "I consider it the liest
in the market. I have used many
kinds but find Chamberlain's the most
prompt and effectual in giving relief,
and now keep no other in my homo."
When troubled with a cough or cold
give this remedy a trial and we assure
you that you will lie more than pleased
with the result. For sale by Ilenford's
Pharmacy.

Simple Questions Simply Answered- -

Why do people very often allow a
Cold to run on? e they think it
w ill wear away. Why does the Cough
that at first caused no alarm lieoome
deep seated and chronic? IJeeause the
pro tor remedy was not used. The
way to break up any Cough or Cold,
no matter if other medicines failed to
tienefit you, is to try Pan-Tin- a, the
great remedy for Coughs Colds and
Consumption, 'Si and 50 cents at
Ilenford's drug store.

Cost of Egg Production-Estimate- s

have placed the cost ofone
dozen eggs at as high a figure as lc.
but some experimenters find the cost
tic. At the experiment station, where
every jiound of food is weighed, and
but little waste material can U used,
the cost is greater than the average on
the farms It has long lieen accepted
among poultrynieii that five pocks of
corn or wheat, or the equivalent there-
of, will maintain a laying hen one
year. At present prices this would
beaUuit (Vtoa year. We .do not lie-lie- ve

that the cost is so much when
hens are on ranges, as they need little
or no food in the summer. The prices
of all kind of grain of course regulate
the cost of egg, but in our experience
the cost of ad-tze- eggs at present prices
for feed, provided (and that is the main
jxiint ) the hens are good layers, should
not exceed Cm- This doe not include
shelter or labor in caring for the Hock.
If the hens are indifferent layer and
the egg production is small, the eo.--t

may reach a much as a dozen, but
such is a seldom occurrence.

Br. Sadler, The Eye and Ear
Specialist,

ha U-e- in steady practice at 804 Poiin
Ave., for over 2n year, and has treated
over 21.WI0 persons for Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat diseases. His success has
been second to none in the United
States. If there is any value in

with the most careful and
conscientious oltservation, the afflict-
ed can find no bettor to consult, and
can be sure of a reliable opinion of
their condition. In restoration of sight
from Cataract he has no superior. Send
for illustrated pamphlet. Crooked eyes
made straight, and a certain cure for
rod eye lids with pimples and scales
Spectacles adjusted perfectly. Tumors
and discharges from the ears, and deaf-
ness cured when all others have failed.
No matter what is wrong with eyes
cars "n or throat, Dr. Sadler will
give you the most skilful and success-
ful treatment kuowu, and in a gentlo-maui- y

manner.

A Sure Sign.

"Why, my dear, w hat's the matter?"
kindly asked a lady of her friend.

"Oh, I feel I am lieginning to look
quite old,', was the mournful reply.

"Nonsense what ever put such an
idea into yo-i- r head?"

IJeeause," was the reply, "I notice
that whenever I cross Uroadway the
policemen never take my arm as they
used to do." Tcni Sitiny.

A Beautiful and Brilliant GirL

IJeauty, robust health, social promi-

nence and all that makes life bright
was rapidly fading from the jmssession
of the charming Miss K., of lloacon
street. Her nearest friends could not
imagine what caused the tokens of
anguish that furrowed o'er the once
smooth and roseate countenance. When
almost in despair, she happened to see
one of those "horrid newsjiajHT ad-

vertisements" of Dr. Pit-rot'- s Favorite
Prescription, which said it was a reme-

dy suitable to her case. Without con-

sulting her physician or anybody else
she got the medicine of a druggist,
took it, and in three months' time she
was well of all her troubles. All pains
had ceased, she was herself again, ami
shortly resumed her place as leader ofa
chosen circle. Her experience is that
of thousands. Why may it not lie
yours?

A Jewel of a Juryman.
From the New York "iVfckly.

lawyer "Have you formed any
opinion on this case?"

Juryman "No, sir."
Lawyer "Do you think, after the

evidence on I Kith sides is all in you
would lie able to form any opinion?"

Juryman "No, sir."
lawyer "You'll do."

A BroWa Secret.

"Waiter, did you hear whit Mr.
whispered to his broker just now, when
you were at their table?"

"Ye snh."
"If I give you five dollars, will you

tell me what it was."
"Yes sah."
"Here you are then."
"He was nviMr ih, as how Dr.

Pierce's Pleasant Pellet was tlie only
thiiiff that properly regulated hi
Itowels sah."

Chummy "What would you think
of a man that always went round talk-
ing to himself?"

Orufily "I should say if he did it to
listen to himself, he was a fool; if he
did it to avoid listening to his friends,
he was a senilis; and if he did it to save
hi friend from listening to him, he
was a philanthropist."

Why it is The Best
Pan-Tin- a.

1 It cure Coughs ami Colds
2 Strengthens weak Lungs
3 Relieves and cure Asthma.
4 Insures you against La Oripjie.

Roll Croup of it terrors
li Cures when all else fails. 2 and

50 cents
liot ties of Pan-Tin- a at (!. W. lion-ford- 's

drag store.

Hiram Hayrako ( the Populist leader)
"Here's a feller w ritin' that I kin

buy two thousand dollars in b.'.:i'.;ao!s
in New York fer a hundred and fifty."

P.ill Stebbins (indignantly) "An'
still them darn critter in the East is
blamin' us fer wantin' cheap money!"

"While down in the southwestern
part of the state some time ago," says
Mr. W. Chalnier, editor of the Chico
(Cal.) Enterprise, "I had an attac k of
dysentery. Having heard of Cham-Itcrlain- 's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy I bought a liottle. A couple
of closes of it completely cured nie.
Now I am a champion of that remedy
for all siomnch and biwvl complaints."
For sale bv Renford's Pharinancv.

Crimson Ctover.

It is estimated that fully one-thir- d of
the cultivated land in Siuthern New
Jersey is now in the crimson clover
that is to cover it a with a blanket this
winter. Throughout the State this
crimson clover ha almost entirely re-

placed rye a a catch crop. Where
rye is grown it is not for plowing under,
but for the grain, or, if for green ma-

nure, it is because the clover has not
liccn a success All are agreed that the
change is for the liettcr, it the clover
seeding cost no more, either for seed
or lalior, and gives U'tter returns,
whether as manure or for footling. To
the introducers of this crimson clover
is due all the credit the poet would
have us give to him who "makoth
grow two blades of grass where but
one grew lieforo." 1'liilmU lj!iii
Lrlirr.

Two Valuable Friends.

1. A physician cannot lc always had.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains
Iiraisc and Rums occur often and
sometimes when least expected. Keep
handy the friend of many households
and the destroyer of all pain, the
famous Red Flag Oil, 2 1 cents

2. Many a precious life could lie
saved that is lieing racked to death
with that terrible cough. Secure a
good night's rest by investing 21 cent
for a buttle of Pan-Tin- a, the great
remedy for Cough, Cold and Con-

sumption.
liot ties of Pan-Tin- a sold at (i. W.

IJenford's drug store.

We must not lot go manifest truths
because we cannot answer all questions
altout them.

Haasehsli Repartee.

The lady was making some remarks
almut the kind of clothes some other
ladies at church had on, when her hus-
band remarked :

'The finest garment a woman can
wear is the mantle of charily."

"Yes," she snapped, "ami it's altout
the only one some husbands want their
wives to wear."

"An ounce of prevention is U'tter
than a jMtnnd of cure." Dr. Wood's
Norway Pine Syrup prevents con-

sumption by curing colds and all
similar lung troubles

Speech-Makin- g in Kentucky.

As Judge Lurton of Tennessee was
once going through Texas he met an
old Texan, who desc'rilx? 1 at length the
people that had settled in his neigh-Uirhoo- d,

a large numlter of them hav-
ing come from Kentucky.

"And there's them Kaintuekian,"
said he. "They're the speakin'est people
I ever see in my life, for a fact. Why,
whenever we hev a shontin'mutch, a
euinp-iiicetiu- ', a weddin', er a fun'rul,
you kin just liet that them Kaintuck-ian- s

will be tliar, and afore you know
it they'll lie resolutions and

speeches tell you eain't rot.
To tell t'.n truth, th.'y ciin t
out a watermelon without a spoo'.-'.i.-"

ti.'iitirj.

WtaShe Lacks.

Store one for the old faahioiied
woman. She has a sphere of u.seful--

! ness from which the new woman is
i barred. She cannot ride a bicycle ho

well possibly, but that is not a particu-- I
larly useful accomplishment, no matter

- how much enjoyment there may lie in
it. And to offset that the old fnshion- -

. cd woman has given an illustration of
something she can do that is nearly as
far beyond the new woman as it it iid

man.
A boy in New York fell through the

ojH'iiing in a fire escape landing at the
fifth floor. An old fashioned woman
was sitting on the steps below. The
child caromed on the coping over the

' doorway and landed in the woman's
lap. That saved his life, and beyond a
bruise as the result of striking the cop
ing he was unharmed.

Of course the question immediate-
ly arises, of what use would a man
have been under sueh circumstances?
Clearly none. He has no lap. And
of what use would a now woman in
bloomers have lieen? Just as little and
for the same reason.

"How 's polities clown here?"
'They're hot and they're gel tin' hot-

ter, ami they're goin' to lie bilin'."
"It's all on account of the money

power 1 suppose."
"Yes fcirrce; and we ain't goin' to

stand no foolishness no longer."
"You're going to make the money

men come down?"
"We're goin' to do what?"
"Make them come down."
"Not by a jugfiill. They've got to

go up. No two-doll-ar limit carries
decstriek the year."

CONSUMPTION.

Car of the Pat lent. That II U Soffcriaga
a May ! Leaarned.

The successful treatment of consump-

tion and by this is meant making the
sufferer bettor able to bear his burden, if
not actually lifting it from his shoul-

ders is largely a question of nursing.
If the disease has already gained a foot-

hold medicine iu lu-- t instances is of no
avail except in postponing the evil day,
and even if it were otherwise a few
general rules would be just as essential
to insure the comfort of the patient
while recovery is going on.

Iu the first place, then, we must un-

derstand exactly the condition of the
consumptive, not so much by ascertain-
ing the location and extent of his disease
as by familiarizing ourselves with his
temperament, his likes and dislikes, and,
above all, with his power of endurance
and resistance.

If we will bear these things in mind
we may be ablo to do all that is possiula
fur the sick one uaniely, to enable hiia
to withstand the onslaught of the dis-

ease until nature shall gain the control-
ling hand. So successful is this method
of treatment that it often results in a
complete or at least a temporary cure.

Consumption is ouo of the most de-

vitalizing of diseases, lip only does it
attack the lungs, but the action of tho
nervous system is sooner or later seri-
ously interfered with, the digestion im-

paired, and the simplest form of excite-
ment renders even the circulation of the
blixnl dangerous from being overactive.

We shall come nearest to strikiug at
the root of all these troubles if we direct
our energies toward limiting the fre-
quency and severity of the cough, and in
this we have not only to follow the ad-

vice of the physician, taking care that
his directions are exactly carried out,
bnt we must givo careful attention to
nursing.

To prevent the first paroxysm of cough-iu- g,

which is usually incited in the
morning by the exertion of rising, a
warm cup of tea or an eggnog should be
takeu before the patient leaves the bed.

A glass of something warm, like hot
milk or gruel, should also be taken be-

fore retiring, and plenty of time shoo Id
be allowed in preariug for the bed
The patient should sleep iu blankets,
and a glass of warm drink should be
placed within reach in case he should
wake through the night.

If the presence of food in the stomach
causes the reappearance of the cough
after mcaLs, some suitable preparation
of pepsin should be used to hasten the
digestion, and an hour or two's rest
should bo taken immediately after the
meal Youth's Companion.

AN AVENUE OF IDOLS.

A Double Row of Japanese Hutldhaa
Which Cannot Be Counted.

Close to this interesting pool is the
avenue cf images, representing tho
Ainida, Buddha. The idols vary in size,
but ore similar iu design. There are sev-

eral hundred of them altogether, and
they sit facing one another iu two long
rows Yv'e asked the little Jap who
brought us to the place how many o'
them there were. In an awed whLspe.
he replied, "Nobody knows" Then b
told us how impossible it was to conn
them. Each image was uiudo misightl
by having numbers of little bits of mp
stuek on to it and chewed bits of pap
which had been spat at it The object
this disfiguration we failed to discover,
though our friend Hojo informed us they
were imt on by the young priests, a part
of whose novitiate it was to attempt to
connt tho Budtllias.

There is evidently something wrong
with these idols, for no oue has ever
been ablo to reckon them up the same
tw ice over, in spite of sticking a piece
of pajier to tick each one off. Of course
two uusuiierstitious Englishmen were
not to be humbugged by native ttories
so M. (my traveling companion) and I,
thinking tho whole thing ridiculous, de-

cided to count the mysterious im-go- s.

We started on co-o- js rative lines, each
taking a side of the avenue. Our efforts,
however, were fruitless, for we had net
numbered off more than a dozen each,
before M. (whose eyes were not so g.xid
as they had once been ) shouted across to
me: "I say, I saw oue of them on your
side moving. I'm certain I did. They're
uncanny. Let's give it up. " This inter-
rupt ion cf course upset all my calcula
tious, but we soon came on the moving
image, which turned out to be nothing
more than oue of the old Frenchmen,
eated peacefully among the statuos aud

looking in his white clothes for all the
world like a jolly, fat, old Buddha.
Gentleman's Mug-.tzm-e

4,000 Mile With a Whrelbarrov.
In 1878 Lyman Potter of New York

State performed the prodigious task of
pushing a common "paddy" wheelbar-
row across the continent. Ho started
from his home on Done street, Albany,
on tho morning of April 10, 1S78, and
arrived in San Francisco on tho after-
noon of Oct. 5 of the same year, being
almost exactly 178 days (five hours and
three minutes Cver) iu performiug the
wearisome feat. Potter was a shoe-

maker, and the trip was the result of a
wager made by some friends who be-

lieved that sueh a trip would occupy at
least 200 days. Tlie wager w as $1,000,
but Potter made between three aud five
times that sum advertising for different
parties along the route. The wheelbar-
row was made specially for the use to
which it was pnt and weighed but 75
pounds. The distance traveled by Pot-
ter was exactly 4,085?4 miles St
Louis Republic.

The Man lie Wanted.
"I beg your pardon, " said oue uiau to

another in a railroad train, "but I am
the mauager of a museum, mid I have a
vacancy now for u strong man."

"Well, what of it?"
"Why, sir, I saw yon open the car

window with no apparent effort, and I
thought terhaM we could agree 011 the
tonus and you could begin your en-

gagement immediately. " Detroit Free
Press.

for his mmn sais
Mr. W. M. Smith. I atrctr Citizen,

Has Suffered Many Vjrs.
Maav a reader of this in LaU uf know

W M Smith l!elivet No. 7l!.i'n-oi- t

avenue Mr. Smith, like to airr. lix s--

nd of others comprising tbe veietia- - of

the Ute war, bled lor his country lit
ra a member of the 63d Pennsylvania

Rrgt., and was wounded three limits;
rnce st the battle of Fair Oik, an.! l

Vtrktown. snd gin at V'li:ia::0::r2
II- - is a member of G. A R Foil. N?
with headq.:arter3 at I'erry IUr.Ul.ip

ml exptsures of the campJJg: lc!i ;!ietr
tnaikioa Mr. Smith, as well sih? tiihct
Ibat wounded him in ihe fijf'.t. and he
uffered for year with kilo;y cc:i:j.l :nl

At but relief has come to Llm and I.r tell
here of tbe remedy that has titled In- - case
o well. He says: "I haf fell Li trey

trouble by the pain in my hack ever ince
I left the army, and I have suffcird mare
or less from it since the close of the war.
The principle pain was acres the small cl
the back, where the kidneys are situated.
It ha been o severe that some mornings
I could not rise without turning around
ar.J pelting up very gradually ou:e
dav I could hardly get around I haJ
urinary troubles. The urioe came :th s
turning sensation, and was frequent
llian 11 should be This of itieil caused
freai al ol trouble and sr.rcyar.ee
Son:elia:e g I aw Uoan's KiJiie Pill
a.bertied f r complaint l.ke nuue. so
I went to the drug store o Showa! tor's,
mfcfre I found them highly r xxir r:c:r.!ed,
and 1 got a tox. Iegiur.i:ij U:cn utt at
orce I ran now fay thai I exper:e::ced
reir:arkab:e ccnef.i an.1 rebef thrcuph
then agency Tlie tack fiit are ai::: js
gcat eiuueiy and ihe urine 1 10

n.. propei regality. I fee! !La I ca
heartily end e Doan Kulcty Pio j
I am thoroughly co:;v:ccH C tttu
irent "

iDoan' Kidney rill far nl !m ill if at
rr price 5c cent Mailer1 b Fvei
;:.urt Co. io N. ajlt a.ccu

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio B&ilroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

SOUTHWARD.

Johnstown Mall Exprrtt. R.trkwoo.1 S:S0 a.
111., Hoin. rs.-- t 1:10. SUtrnlouru , liuov-frsvll- le

o.nH, Julinittuw'n S:li.

Johnxtown Mall Kxprv. Rrick wtwid ln-.'- a.
111., S.nier-- I ll:l.i, St.tyt-sUtw- U:, lloov-entvil- ie

ll:.rt, Juhii.stown liVj p. 111.

Johnstown Aecoiniiio.1iitltin. Kuril woixi S:."t5

p. in., Somerset U !suyetowii &1M, liuov-ersvll- le

H: i, Johnstown ':).
Dully.

8OCTHWARD.

Mail. JohnMown ::ua. in., Hoov?rvltI7:lI,
rtt.tyn.town rjoiuerurt 'uu, Kuckwood
8:JU.

Exprtiw. Johnstown iTO p. Hoovervrllle
3:11, Stoynttown SiSi, rjoineniel 3:'"s Kuck-woo- d

Sunday Only. Johnstown SJn, Somerset 10:01
Hoc k wood llhiV.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

CASTCRN STANDARD TIMC.

IN EFfEGT MtY 20, 1895- -

CONDENSED SOHEHUI.E.

Trains arrive and depart from the station at
Johnstown as fullowa:

WESTWARD

Western Kxpresa 4:S a. m.
Southwestern Kxpnw "

lohiistowu Aeeouna.Klati.m t.:-- "
Are. ut 1 11 it L.t ion trill

Paolric K.xpiwt . - ifU
Way i'ussenicer - "
Mail - - .VW "
Kast I.inr p. m.
Johnstown AifOiiimouitittn.. V:lu

EASTWARD.

Atluntie Express- - ".04 a. in.
Seashore Kxprtvs : -
Aitoona AreomiiHtdati'iii . S;- -l -
Iiity K press . .St:KI

Main Line Kx press..... ..hrlt "
Altttona ..l-.- n: p. m.
Mail Express .411
Johnstown Aeroinmodutioil - "
I'tiitadeiphia Express 7:m "
Eaat Line...

For rates, ninps. Ar..eallonTieket Asentsor
address TIkps. E. Watt, P. A. W. It., til) Fifth
Avenue. IMltsbun;, Ia.
8. M. rrevost. J. R. Vk1.

Oen'l Manager. Cien'l Pass. Agt.

YOUR EYE!

We want to catch It!
EVERY FARMER in Somerset County
who has a cord of Hemloe k llark or a
Hide to disjtoseorwill rind that the CON-

FLUENCE TANNERY Co., will pay the
highest cash prices for the same. Write
for quotations to

WINS LOW S. COBB A CO.,

Confluence, Pa.

GOOD LIQUORS!

and Ch;ap Liquors

By calling at the Old Reliable Liquor

Store,

.a.309 Mail St., and 106 Clinton St,

Johns town, 3?a.,
all ind of the choicest li.juors in mar-

ket can lie had. To my old cu.toni-er- s

this is a well-kno- w d fact, and to
all others convincing proof will lie

Sivcn. Don't forget that I keep 011

liand the greatest variety of Liquors,
the choicest and at the lowest

prices.

P. S. FISHER.

tTSJWDEfniksT
-

CAf I OBT.US A PATENT rn a
prompt answer aca an hont opiukmi. write to
MINNA O.. bo ! kad near!; ItftT reara"
experience la the iwtent ttaaineas. rtwmani.w-tiot- u

strict It ennfldfntuu. A tlaaaibattk ut In-
formation enaccrniDa' l'a lrnl and aow to ob-
tain ibetn vent free. Alw a catalogue of awhaii-Ica- J

and ftctentlAe bottkt aeot free.
Patents taken tbrooch Mutin ft Co. rerelTa

pectai notice la tbe Srlralinc Aateriraa. andtana are brocyht widely before tbe pontic with-
out ert to tbe Inventor. Thie splendid paper
betted weekly, elecautlr Ulnst rated, baa bx far the
Largest circulation of an? scientific work la tbeworld. 93 a rear. Sample cop.ee sent free.

Building Edition, monthly. fJJu a Tear. Simla
enpiea, i - cents. Krry number contains beau-
tiful piatea, in colore, and pbotoarapbs of new
bouses, witb plans, enabling builders to sbow taa
lateet desiras sad secure contracts. Address

MIWN it Co, hiw Yok, Jtl Baoaiiwaw

IMPORTANT TO ADVERTISERS.
The cream of the country papers is form 1

la Remington's County Seat Lists. Shrewd
advertisers avail themselves of these lists, a
copy of which can be had of Remington
Bros, of Revr York X Pittsburg.

THE KEELEY CURE
U a special boon to business men who, barlnrdrifted unconsrlnuily Into the drink habit andawaken to find the disease of alcoholism fastenedup in them, rendering then unfit to maaatre af-
fairs requiring a clear brain, X four weekscourse of treatment at the

PrTTSBURa KEELEY LNSTTTXTE.
No. 4246 fifth Avenue,

rtnres to them sit thetr powers, mental andphysical, destroys the abnormal appetite, andrestores them to the condition thev wereln be-
fore they tndulsed in stimulants, fhii has beendone in more than lrloo cases treated here, andamong them some of your own neighbors, towhom we can refer with confidence as to theabsolute safety and efficieocr of the Keelev Cure.
The fullest and most eeart hinir investigation isnvitetl. bead for pamphlet giving full ialorma-tio- n.

ft

VHTT PAW T7TTMF. THISlJJ vnii X PAPERa bis in Pirrsara-.- at lite Acit .,nr Hureau tw

i REMIT GT01T BROS.
'he will euoina lut aiivarbUMi at luaast raws

THE
B

It is Just us

BEST
tls None Too Good When You

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
At it is To Have Confidence in the 1'ftynirian m,0

AT SNYDER'S
You are always sure of getting the

Carefully

TRUSSES EITTEj)
All of the Beat and Jloat Approved Trtue Kept jn

, StitUtfiielion Guaranteed.

OPTICAL, GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE Y;.'

SIGHT TESTED.
i

JOHN N. SNYDER,
i

Somerset, - - - p.;

GREAT VALUE

FOR

lolTTIoE MONEY.

Tie W Ml WEEKLY TB1BII i
a twcTity-jiai-jiitirna- l, Lh the Ri'iniMu-a- family jit r of ;. cf
L intttl Matt-s- . it w a National Fami'y Paper, ami jrivt ail ti.e n.
news cif the I'liife.! State. It gives tlie events of f.rt iirn Lui.U in a
bhell. Its "Agricultural ileiKirtiiieiit lian no Mit-ri"- r in (h-I- ts

"Market Reports" are reciijjnizttl authority. S-- j .urate ii. tmrtnv.
for "The Family Circle," "Our Young Folks," ami ' Science' and M.
chanics." Its Home and Society" cnhmuis citinmstml the aitiiiini:iiii ,'

wives ami daughters. Its general itnlitit-a- l news, editorials .ami
Bions are eoiiiiirehen.-iv- e, brilliant and exhaustive.

A SPECIAL COXTKAIT enables us to ofTer this stileiidid journal ar 1
v

tru

The . Somerset . ITeralc -

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.
a.l

CASH IN ADVANCE.

(The regular sultseriptiou for the two papers is $ 5.0). ) ,J
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME.

; J
1 ttui

Address all orders to

Write your lam anl aJ ires an a
Tribune BjiUiox, w Terk City, and simplr o?y of Taj Sew

Tribune will be mailed t jan.

Louther's Drug Stop

Main Street,
ThisMcdd Drug Store is

Favorite with

FRESH . AND .

THE DOCTOR GIVES PERSONAL

6EKAT CASE BEING TAKE TO TSS

-'-- -

And a Full Line of

Them.

frhet

in

From

Over
Boaut

Trim

&c.

LoulliBrs Prescriptions

AjVAiW.'JAiU
Goods

assortment suited.

OF

hand.

they buy

J. M. M.
MAIN STREET

Peli:r Wholesale Retailer

and

Oak, Poplar, Siding. Fii-ket-,

Yellow Pine. Saih. MarB

Doors
Itath. White Pine Blinds Aewel PohI.

general of all iraJm of Lumber
ran furnUlt anything In of our r rtw

promptutts, work.

Offlc and Ttrd Opposite S. Jt C.

WILL PAY YOU
TO BCY YOUR

WM. F.
Somerset, fexnw.
jtacturer of Dealer la

Eastern Work Furnished on Short Notice

110 mi
Alio, ! for th WHITE BRONZE !

Person In of M ntto to at my shopwhere a pni'.rs:i.irinK biv,-i- i th-u- i
Killf:t-li.i i tr.tntrt. in c

Prices 1 spvutl atu-uli-j- to

White Brjizt, Pjro lino Mnjnn
Introdiir M b .T. W. A. r. s-- t a d vl I 1
improve it .! lit ,.f il:ii.s). I I 1 I t .
t:tll:tr Mtitt'u-i- t fir utr c'lii',it)! fit-nl- e.

a

WH. F.

Inijxirtant to

Djeli Pl:f( pij.
Compounded.

WEEKLY

OFTjHEW0L
FOR A TPjfij

THE HERALD

e irJ, sen l It to (J. W.

Pa.
Rapidly Bsc:nhg afe

People Search cf

PURE .

ATTENTION TO THE COMrol NPING or

Recei

FRF.SH PVKK ARTH'l.tS.

AJ A. aj VJUJiVOi 7i--t

always on hand. ?

. - SOMERSET.

sutlo ,

A

wfli.ti.w.i T .: ?

N I

i ii&ui iu.ai.ii j ; -

?--

500 I.. ; - . .

Dealftna t - .

1 9- : --

...a I

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges,
Sujjporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes,

Optical
large all can

THE FfflEST CIGABS

Always on It is always a pleasure to display our $
to mtending purchasers, whether

from us elsewhere.

LCUTHER D.

Somerset Lumber Yah:

ELIA.S CUZSrSTHSTGHAM.
MASi-rAcrraE- B

and u

Lumber Building Materials.

Hard and Soft. "Wood?
51 oU

TYalnut. Flooring.
Cherry, Milnglea, llalu.tterH. bi

I "

A line and Bulltlln M;tt. r!;tl an.l r... fl;.s
stock. Also, tlttf line t.t.r.!. .

"blc sut-- h as Brackets, o.U U etc.

Elias Cunningham,
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